
8. (a)

(b)

9. (a)

(b)

10. (q)

(b)

I l. (a)

(b)

12. (a)

(b)

13. (a)

o)

Explain PUSQL Block with apgopriate exampte.

6
Explain if-then and for statement in pL/SeL with
exalnple. 6

OR

Explain cusor control commands ol,en, Gtchq close
with example. 6

W}lal is tre us€ ofsavepoint ? Explain with example.

6

Define Privileges. Explain GRANT wirh OPTION
priuleges with exarnple, 6

Explain dalabase triggers with example. 6

OR

Explain 0rc importance ofesublislring a security policy
for the darabase. 6

Explain $e following :

(, GRANI
(ii) REVOKE. 6

WlEf arg the adv-dntages and disadvantages ofdynamic
sQL ? 6

How to enter data in SQL+ forms ? Explain with
example. 6

OR

Explain Dl,narnic Queries with example. 6

Explain the procedure to cleale the Report. 6
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45 : COMPUTER AppLICATIONS (Voc.)

(Advanced VB and RDBMS)

Time-Three I loursl [Maximum Marks--E0

Note r-(1) Question No. I is compulsory.

(2) Question Nos. 2 to 13 carry equal marks.

(3) Assume suitable data whetEve!. necessarv_

l. (a) Fill in the blanks :

C) 
-,- 

method is used to create a ncwAI)O
clnnection object.

(ii) To Call a procedure _ keyword is used
along with the procedure name.

(iii) ln PL-SQL enors ca, be handled using _.
(ig ln PL-SQL transaction is made permanent by

using __ command. 2

(b) Cboose the correcl alternatives:
() shows appearance and behaviour of a

cantrol,
(a) Code O) Evenr
(c) Method (d) propeny
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(c)

z. (^)

(b)

(n) method is used to pdnt numeric and

text data oII the printer.

. (a) Page (b) Pdr

(c) Enddoc (d) Newdoc

(iii) _ altribute becomes Eue whcn fetching

operation becomes successflrl.

(a) % FoUND O) % NoT FOUND

(c) % OPEN (d) None oflhese

(iv) __ attribute counts total number of rcws

retumed by lhe fetch operation.

(a) % OPEN (b) % r'OtND

(c) % ROWCOUNT (d) None ofthese 2

Answe! in oEe sentencc :

(D Enlist the propertics ofdata control in VB.

(i) What is the use of Applicalion Wizard ?

G) Whal is cursor ?

(iv) What is the use of GRANT command ? 4

Fxplain J,assing data by value with suitable example.

6

What is the difference betlrcen user defined f,uction
and procedure ? Explain with exarnple. 6

OR

2tiB9-50072 (contd.) uBs-50072 (contd.)

3. (a) Explain passing data by refercnce in VB function.
6

Explain passing contol as argument. 6

Explain rhe simple databasc connectivity in VB with
exarnple. 6

Explain advanccd database conrol using VII
application wizard. 6

OR

Explail advance data control in VB. 6

Write a code Io qeate student database and hold
the name, Roll-no., subl, sub2, sub3 aDd sex for
each student. 6

What is prirt collection ? Explain how the print
collection is accessed'l 6

Design and write a program irt VB !o calculate the
sum of digits of the numb$ ertered by the user

6

OR

Wbat is plin&r object ? Explain vadous prop€rties
ofit. 6

Write a gogram to.pri the following pattcm :

I

12
r23
| 23 4 6

4

5

(b)

(a)

(b)

(a)

(b)

6. (a)

o)

7. (a)

(b)

3
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